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IMl MaMlett Printer.
JMkaonvilh Sentinel",

F.l.7M iB.T?!,"Uwl.0 'nnop,OTriilnR afouplo of thbiiMnd ncres nml count-Ic-
flock,iiiom whom wo solicited anbcripllon recently. HI, fnco wasnil a miles attho moment, having justreceived n heavy payment of money,til ho replied n cold negativethat he "could not afford to stmportroMiindcd printers," Poor Ignorantman s Joc ho not know thnt himwhom he despises as soft hnnded, is

omoo; the hardest worked and among
wis aiiortcst lived of human artisans,and humble though liiscallinr.hois a
captain in Ilia worlds triumphal prog-
ress? Docs ho not know that the soft-hand-

printer is n link between
thoughtand action? A graver who Is
cutting deep into Timo'a tablets the
record of the world's grandeur; Its ad-
vancement in agriculture, in mechan-
ics, iii art in everything that makes
it brighter and lightens the burdens
of humanity. Docs this human snail
wrapped In his own selfish shell knowapnntors work? Did ho ever strndand watch the weary hand of thePrinter, following the movements of
tho still more weary eye, picking
among the dusty and poisonous tvpe,
weaving the bits of metal into words,
sentences and paragraphs, thatsUmit-c- d

the thoughts of many a troubling
brain into a legal coinage, that makes
such as ho thrive and prosper? We
looked intothu man's face and under-
stood his motive. A spark of kind-ti- m

could no more have lived in his
cold glassy eye, than a spark of fire
in northern iceburg. Although his
pockets were heavy with coin, his face
was pinched, and the lines hardlv
drawn inlo a pitable expression o'f
want it was the face of a miser. We
looked at the man's heart, it was a
bloodless, shapeless thing, hardened
and crystaliied by contact with the
dollars that he hugged to it. It had
impulse that beat with a single throb
of human sympathy; it was some-
thing that tho love of a wife could nev-
er penetrate, a thing that the affect-
ion of childhood could never quicken
Wf to emotion.

We venture to say that this man
never contributed the value of a shill-
ing to a church edifice or a public
charity, or gave a pepnytoa public
cnool, except upon compulsion. He

will die alone, unmourned by wife or
child or friend or neighbor; and wo do
not envy him the small amount of a
subscription. Let him keep it. It
will add another pang to his bitter
agony when called upon to part with
his golden idol ; it will be another
morsel for the vultures who will tear
his hoard to pieces, cursing him be-cau- so

he did not die sooner and leave
them more, and in the place where
that infinitesimal quantity called his
soul, will find no rest, he will not be
troubled with the presence of "soft-hande- d

printers."

How Candles sire Made
It is an easy matter to drop a lus-

cious chocolate cream or a crystal
candy into one's mouth, but the
process by which it is produced is not
ao small a matter. Take a choco-
late cream, for instance. First, a
half-barr-el of sugar is put into a cal-

dron with a little water, and placed
over a slow fire until it assumes a
paste like consistency. Then it is
put on a marble slab and worked,
like butter, until it is smooth and
plastic That paste forms the basis
ef all cream candies. The flavoring
is put in afterward vanilla, orange,
lemon, strawberry, pineapple any-

thing, in fact, that may be desired.
The chocolate used comes in cakes, is
melted, and the creams covered with
ft by dipping them in rapidly.
The crystallizing of candies requires
more work, and it is in this that espe-

cially-prepared apparatus is used.
First, the form of the candy is secur-
ed by moldings in finely-groun- d

starcli. Then the candy, flavored
and prepared according to taste, is
is reduced to a syrup and poured in
molds, and placed in a closet to cool
uIowly.These closets are kept at a cer-

tain temperature, and it requires
from three hours to several days to
bring the candy to the right consist-
ency. When it is taken out the
starch is removed with a brush, and
the candies are ready for sale. Each
kind requires a different mode of
treatment, and the work occupies the
entire time of a "professor of confec
tionery" and lour assistants to sup
lilv the demand, Candies may be
bought of large wholesale manufac-
turers as cheaply as they are made by
smaller dealers, but greater purity
and freshness are obtained by manu-

facturing them, and the BUpply can
be regulated to meet tho demand.

diplomatic Commlsalea.
The commissioners appointed by

the President to negotiate a modifica-
tion of the treaty ietween the United
Htatcs and China, consisting of Dr.
Angel, Minister to Chinn, Mr. Swift
and Mr.Trescott, are favorably spoken
of by tho press. Dr. Angell wus seven
years professor In Brown University,
iix years editor of tho Providence
Journal, and nearly a dozon years
president of tho University at Burling-

ton, Vt., he is an accomplished and
able man. Mr. Bwift Is an eminent
lawyer of San Francisco, who fs said

to bq as well posted in all the vurious
phases of tho Chinese question as any

man In the Union. Mr. Trcscott.of
South Carolina, is a publicist by edu-

cation, and one whose familiarity with

international law qualifies him for tho

duties of this commission. -

A Km Kntlroatl tfrattt.
A Into Washington dispntch says

Senator Sinter has introduced by
request, a bill to restore to tho nub
ile domain the unearned portion of
tho Oregon Central Railroad Coni-"vnny- 'a

grant. This is the portion
lying between Astoria and McMinn-villo- .

The bill next provides for
granting right of way to tho Astor-
ia Winncmucca Railroad Company
for the entire line from Astoria to
McMinnville, and through the Wil-
lamette valley and Southern Oregon
to Winncmucca, Nov., and proposes
to pay that company f 1 per acre for
all lands herenfter disposed of by
tho government- - in oven sections
within the tract bounded cast and
north by the Willlnmettc and Co-

lumbia rivers, west by the Pacific
ocean and south by the base line
passing through Portland. Pay-
ments are to be made as fast as rail-
road sec; ions of 20 miles are com-
puted. The lands are to bo subject
to ordinary homestead and pre-empti-

entry and also to privato cash
entry at $2 50 per acre in quantities
not exceeding 1G0 acres to any one
person, except mountainous and
timber lands of which 820 acres may
be purchased.

CLEorATr.v'a Needle is on the way
to New York.

Delegate Downing, of Wyoming,
has introduced a bill appropriating
fo00,C00 for the purpose of having
suitable paintings of the life and
death of Jesus Christ paced on the
walls of the Capitol.

A strong impression is already
afloat that iron is about ready to
tumble. Forcing the iron to 140 a
ton for pig-iro- n which competent
judges say only take3 $15 per ton to
make, has brought on largo ship-
ments both of pig and manufactur-
ed iron from Europe, and a largo
number of speculators who always
buy at the highest point expecting a
further riso appear to be pretty
heavily loaded with $40 pig-iro- n and
are anxious to get rid of it.

The Aslorian speaking of the Co-

lumbia bar says : Capl. Flavel has
been making personal inspection of
bar soundings for several days, since
his return from San Francisco, and
is himself fully satisfied that it is
only a question of very brief time,
so rapid and broadcast is the shoal-
ing process, when it will be impossi-
ble for deep vessels to cross. The
north channel along Sand Island
from the head, is filling up as fast
as does the south channel.

It is said that ifVanderbilt should
sell all his NewYork Central stock
he could become the owner of $1C0,-C03,CC- O

in government bonds, or ut

l-1- of all in existence. As
it is he owns more than any one
man ever held against the govern-

ment, and as much as the entire an-

nual expenses of the government
some years ago. The checks for in-

terest which he will receive every
90 davs will amount to half a mill
ion dollars, or over $5,C00 a day.

A Walla Walla dispatch says ;

A fearful murder has just been re
ported from tho Big Lake country,
A small woman, with dark hair and
cyej, was found dead with a bullet
hole in the back of her head, her
clothing completely stripped off,

and her ankles tied with a rope.
She had been dragged up a canyon
several hundred yards. The cir
cumstances of the deed bear strik-

ing similarity to the deed recently
perpetrated in tho vicinity. The of-

ficers have a good clue and request
that in furtherance of tho ends of
justice, nothing be said at present.

A new thing. An eastern ex
change says a new and interesting
game has been started for evening
parties. The ladies write their
names on a sup ot paper, wrap u
up in a ball of yarn, twine or rags
and when they get to where the par-

ty is to be held, each lady puts her
ball in a basket. Before leaving,

each gentlemen draws a ball from
the basket and takes the lady home
whose name is found in the balL

It's more fun than having the mea-

sles or falling off a log, to see them
pairing off. This is a good game
for use in a community where
young men arc timid.

Alexa.ndeh Stewart of Cavendish
Vermont, who, Bhortly after the
death of A. T. Stewart of New York,
went to that city to contest the will,
and returned home, having, as he
averred, obtained a promise that he
should have $100,000 in money, a
farm and other property, now claims
that tho contract has not been com-

plied with, and ho attached all the
A. T. Stewart property in Wood-

stock village, Vt., consisting of
mills, a boarding-hou6- e, tenement
houses and a residenco. Tho trial
will probably como offat tho com-

ing May term of the Windsor coun-

ty court at Woodstock.

Ai.uoATons Hatciikd nv a IIkx.
A lady residing nt Cow Island in Lou-
isiana, and wishing to "set" a hen,
went into the field adjoining her resi-
dence, where some of her chickens
had been "laying,', mid procured
some seventeen eggs nml placed them
under the hen, When in tho course
of "human events," the chickens wore
hatched, lo! and behold, there came
forth lour small sixed alligators. It is
supposed that alligators from an ad-
joining marsh had deposited their
eggs In tho field, and she not know-
ing the difference, placed them under
the hen. And, what is more strange,
the young alligators followed the
mother hen around the premises, as
happy as a Colorado beetle in a pota-
to patch.

A Buhmah correspondent says that
Mandalay astrologers maintain that
in order to remove evil influences,
great propitiatory sacrifice is neces-
sary. Victims will bo taken from all
ranks to tho number of 400. The
priests contribute 100, the remainder
is to be made up of men, women and
children. Many arrests have been
made to secure a sufficient number of

ictimn. The priests, who have hith-
erto enjoyed immunity from sacrifi-
ces, are quitting Mandalay in great
numbers. A Catholic convent was
entered to procure victims from
among the girls there, but the attempt
was frustrated. The condition of the
country is most unsatisfactory.

Reno, Nev., claims to possess the
strongest man in the world in the per-
son of Angelo Cardcla, an Italian 35
years old. His spinal column seems
to be double, and his bones and joints
arc all very large. He has repeatedly
lifted with the third finger of his right
hand men weighing from 150 to 200
pounds, by placing his finger under
the hollow of ono of their feet, and
thus carrying them around a room.
He canstriko with his fist a blow with
a power of 500 pounds, as measured
on a register.

From the 4th to the 11th 5.C0O

persons left Bremen far England
and the United States. These
emigrants come from all parts
of Germany and includo many
skilled workmen. This increase of
emigration is evidently connected
with the new army bill and entails
heavy loss on the country.

Ex-Go- v. E.D. Morgan of New York
has given the Union theological semi-

nary $100,033.

How ke Told It.
A Ud, ia nirratin a fibt in which he

hid been enjagrd, : " 111 tell you how
it was. You kce, li'l and mo nent down
to the wharf to f.h ; and I felt down in ray
pocket and found my knife and it was gone;
and I Hid, TAV, you stole my knife; and ho
said I wat another; and I taid, go there your-te'- f;

and he tad it wis no buch thin; and
I sid he was a lLr, and could whip him if
I wasbrjjer'n him; and he laid he'd rock
me to sleep, mother; and I said he wai a
bigger one; and he sid I never had the
mcatles; and I said for him to fork over
that knife or I'd fix him for a tombstone at
Cyprus Hills; and he caid my randmoiher
was no gentleman; and I said he dcran't
take it up; but he did, you bet; you never
well, you never did; then I got up again,
and said he was too much afraid to do it
azain: and he tried to, but he didn't : and
I grabbed him and threw him down on top
of me like several brick; and I tell you it
beat all and to did he; and my little dog
got behind Bill and bit bim;and Bill kicked
the dog, and the dog ran, and I ran after
the dox to briii'' him back, and I didn't
catch him till I got clear home; and 111

whip him more yet. Is my eye very black?"

I. O. O. P.
ANNIVERSARY BALL

AT

NORMAH'S HALL,

MAESHFIELD.

Monday Evening, ArmL 2Gth, 1860.

FLOOR MANAGERS.

A. Nabhurq, T. G. Owen, A. Stauff,
C. V. Toweb, O. E. Smith, 0.

Ralston, T. IIiust, and
Wm. Bkadley.

COMMITTEE OF ARRANGE-
MENTS.

A. LounEE, John Kesvok, F. Weiiher
T. IIikst, E. A. Anderson.

$1 00.TICKETS - -

THIE
NEW DRUGSTORE,

MARSFIELD, OR.

NEXTDOOItTO MAIL OFFICE.

LOUIS Proprietor.

FULL STOCK OF

Drugs & Medicines,
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

best brand or ciGAits

Carefully, Com-

pounded by Competcntrhysioian.

BAY VIEW BREWERY,

Win. Reichert9Proii'ietor
Keeps constantly on hand, and oilers for sulo a superior article of

. LAGER BEER, ALE AND PORTER,
"WHOLESALE ash RETAIL.

MY EAR IS SVl PLIED W1T11T11E CHOICEST 11RANDS 0

WINES, LIQUORS, AND CIGARS
J1RAXCH SALT OX AT KMlMltE CITY.

THE
LOCKHART HOTEL,

Mrs.U.M. Laekhart Proprietress
E.Ml'lKK Citv.Oon.

Drug Storc9
DR. C. 11. GOLDEN, Pnora.

Opposite Nasburg's Store.

HATE CONSTANTLY ON HAND
ALL SOUTS or

A.M- -

PEMICALS
MED'CIXAL PURPOSES,

DXai-STTJI'l- PS ,
TH.VSSKS,

BP09TOSS.
roiiiia'r.AH.Ti- -

STA'riONMH.V.ANDaOIIOOIiDOOKS,
ALSO Cl'OICE

CIGARS am. TOBACCO,
and everything usually kept in a

MKU1CAL UlSl'UNSAUY.

rrcscrljitioiis carefully Com-
pounded.

Al-3-- tf

E. A. ANDERSON,

to Jvlti, . 7i --
Vj- Honrs.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE,
MARSHFIELD, OK.

AUL1NG DONE AT .SHORT NOH ticc ami ut very reasonable rates
COAL AND WOOD CONSTANTLY ON HAND

THE

CENTRAL HOTEL.
Cor. A and Front Sti., MAnsiiriELD.Or..

--1 pAVING TAKEN CHARGE OF
LTZL. the above named house, wc can

promise to our patrons,
Flrt-cIni.- M Fnrc, Fair Dealing
And courteous attention.
JSTA TRIAL IS SOLICITED.-- ei

OUICISAIt
l w 11 supplied in it line, nnd is under
our personal management.

WERDEN BROS,
Proprietors

B00T& SHOE MAKER

Maksiifiem,0gji.

WIIiI, DO AIjIi 1CXWDS
OF

qttstoim: --woiek
in a thorough manner anu use

only the

BEST MATERIAL.
o

Bishop on Front Street, opposite tho
I'ionei - Market. -- tf

H II CEIEBRATE0 Q

Sitters
Fever nud Airne.

Tho true antidote to tie ef.ects of a,

is Hosteller Stomuih Jllttcw.
This medicine Is one of the most popular
remedies of an ago of successful proprie-
tary specifies, and Is in immenco demand
wherever on this continent fever r.nd
ague exists. A wim-glassf- three tiinea
a day is the Iwst Kissihlo prejwativo for
encountering a maliirioiiH atmosphere,
regulating the liver and invigorating the
stomach.
' For sale by all Driigit and Dealers
goncrally.

coos Sj&rs:

MARKET,
MAiymnriKU), onsoo.v,

"W. It. Simpson a 1). Hou.ano
Proprieton.

MEAT Snnd provision!! of nil kinds
sold nt uic lowest

living rates
nml

DELIVEliED nt any point diV ed

STTIFIIPI ::es
rou

VESSELS.
LOGGING CAMPS

AND KAMI LI KS,

ALWAYS READY.

JFaJ--We keep nothing but thobost-.C?- 5
nnd insure satisfaction.

l.-- l If

fiOOii week In your own town. Terms!
nnd $." friv. Address II, IIali.ktt & Co.
Portland, Maine.

EUGENE O'CONNELL,
DKALKU IN

STOVES & RANGES,

latest Improved

Hardwarejools,
-- AND-

Implements.
jGUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS AND

AMMUNITION.

ii.a.:m::fs &a oils.WOOD & WILLOWWARE,
StcamWntcr Pipo nnd Fittings, Gran-it- o

and Plated Wares.

MANUKACTUHKIIS 0

TIN, COPPER & SHEETIRONWARE.

.ion wo it it
Executed with Dispatch.

SSrEXTRAS for Stoves, Plows
Mowers nnd Reapers furnished

ut short notice.

THE
PIONEER MARKETS,

Maiishkield a Empihe City.
H. P. WHITNEY, Pkoimiiltor.

A good supply of

MUTTOX, M CAXXED
HKEF, HH UUUUH,

PORK, ETC ETC., ETC.

and nil kinds of

sALTMEATSandVEGETABLEs
constantly on hand. Also a

good stock of
oziooxizi.2Xia.

V E S S E L S

"
LOGGING CAMPS

SUPPLIED AT SHOUT NOTICE
lv-U- f

HIGHEST HONORS

CenHnnhl World's Fair, 1876!

SHOMNCJER ORGANS
0S08BSB CXUrtUOTCLT im nm

BEST INSTRUMENTS.
nlf eoapwtllrt xe!Use U rcerals4 hfto JuU ( la ihttt lUpors, ttea Uk tk

fallowing U ia miol:
"Tfct B. HO.7I.fOER OHOAJT OO.'C
xblblt U bMt InitramiaU lptif inUriog tbtsa poatlbU lo Urgt elus( pvreluMM.UTlBf ooabtatUoDol Bttdj

tma titut, producing oortl sua piouiof cDtct.
OBUlBlO(BUDdMtnbU IsiproToBitaK.wIll

(Wad loot r la arjor dunp eumatt, lul lUbU
M ilororar,m Uu bctii btlo

I tottir fo It U lmDoul SBMI
tn to Itlur thtlalL wn or I DHL" TUB

uaiii OUOlllS AWAKOKI) THI
BANK.

TbU Utdi! n4AwrdwM criaUdtfWrtbo
Mott Hfiti oemjtlttoo of lb but mikiM,
bttoM entol to UMt MmpiUnt JarWrw kutabUO.

Vvwtijlti taAprlsMjot ImokI, wbloh ur
la aoordue with oar rol(Uu BIIT OH

AV for lb !ut tnontjr,
yr tt prptrc4 to ppolnt a fw nir Aj nU.
Claitntttd CtUlofiMi BuUd, potVptld,

VfUMiloa W

B, SHONINGER ORGAN CO.;
eTUlUCHESTHCTBTinT,',
. . NlW IliTI. Cow. -

vmmwfflmm MMmiikMflHitoeii i;.iniirfaimMg

BUSINESS GAUDS.

T.0, MA0KEY,M.D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Emi'Iuk City, Oiiiuion,

0. 1). MOli 1)13 N.M.I).

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
MAHSIirtKt.1), OlIKOOK.

C. W. TOWKK.M. I).

PHYSICIAN&SURGEON
MAllSliriKLII, OlIKOOX.

W. C. ANGEL, M. I).

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Coqttllle Vlty, Opn.

S. H. JlAr.AHi), J. W. Hamilton
IIAZAKD t HAMILTON,

ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS AT LAW

Will practice in tho various courts
ot the state.

okfici: at kmi'iuk city, Oo:f.

J". DMC. SIGr-LXSr- .

ATTORNEY COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

MARSHKIKLD.OUKOON.

0. WKIJSTEK,

AHORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW

MAttsiirncLn, OiiKdoN.

HENRY SENGSTACKEN,

XOTARY PriSUC & lUWEY AXCER.

KMPIHK CITY, (MIX.

CollcctiotiH and other lmsiurrs placed
iu my hands, will receive prompt atten-
tion. tf

V. I. WRIGHT,

U. S. Mineral and U. S. Deputy
S U It V E YOU,
C00.UIU.K City, Oo.n.

Will atteiul to the buiinesa of surveying
in anv part of the county.

Perfect maps of nil surveyed lauds, fur
nishednt short notice.

K. (J. 0 It i xl it () II ,
ATTORNEY m COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

BMPXzixn oiTifi oxuiaoif
A wlinre o (public patronage is rcHM'ct
fully tolled. 1 35tf

&7U a week. 12 a day nt home easi-
ly made. Costly outfit free. Address
TiiUK t Co. Augusta, Maine.

Banal to Anj. ficeMtyfc

Taylor & Farley
CABINET ORGAN.

BBBBKV

xu anjvnaitri or oy ni mT u huU lh latnimau, uA lhy coauia Busy
SKNTIAL IMirTOVIMBNTa

WT TQVn i cthtr Orim.
Almlncto Droduos work wKIeh ahall ha

Durabla, v will not saortno that whloh
If not n and rt la ltal to a prfturaan, in ordar to male a mora ranay
axtanor.

W in lull nU J lo prtMot u
Stjlhh and Appropriate Cawi

u t& h found la lh nulut, with iaith wkUk It
irtuiliibruijr.

A RKQARDS TOMS,
thi rocunriKO

Award with Hcdal & Diploma or Honor
WAt ClUHTtD IT TMK

ClamRUL EXHIBITION COMMlUICXZUs
" tMlumn li Wwkaaukli, Eimuim. fl'UTI ui

HILU1ICI OF TOIC. Htlwrnltf U r.ir u4 tiilturn; U aMkulMl Iflwu Ik Ut fujtm ItluM."
Do not bil to nuV appl!clloa and

KXaTTWB THBB UrBTBUKXMTS
Ikfcce PuichiUaf.

Cal(M tin, co ppliclk to lh

Taylor & Farley Organ Co.
WORCESTER. MAM.

9.t 8 'JO per day at linine. Samples
worto 5 free. Address Stinsok & Co.
Portland, Maine.

E. Bi DEAN & CO.
B. B. DEAN, V. WILLCOX

AND

C. II. MERCHANT.

Wu have Always o.v Hand a Full
Assortment Of

GENERAL

MERCHANDISE.

STOCK ALWAYS COMPLETE

LTJMBBE,
MAXUI'ACTUItKI) TO OKDKK

And
SOLD IN ANY QUANTITY DESIRED.

and nt tliu

THE LOWEST LIVING PniGE8.

NASBURQ HIRST,
FnoNT Btijkkt, MAnmirtKLD, Oatt.

0001)8 lTY:VKnY8TF.AM-or- jkeop coiutantly on hand in
woI.,3tettocCkTtHOU8 "t,,ro'

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
coiirIUIiik of tlio best staple and fancy

DIRTir GOODS,
of nil kinds, tlio choicest

GROCERIES

PROVISIONS.
A I.AUOK STOCK OK

CLOTHING.
HATS nnd CAPS,

HOOTS nnd SHOES,
KUnrtEKS nnd OIL CLOTIUNO

SLiri'EKS nml OIL CLOTH
CROCKERY nnd GLASS

WARE. HARDWARE
nml TOOLS,

Cigars and Tobacco,
Paints, Oils and Yarnlsaei,

Choice Wines and Liquor,
Tinware noil Amannltloj.

CUTLER V, WOOD anil
WILLOV.)l'AltE,n,ul

Sclxool IBoo3rs
ANU

STATIONERY
arxrxixvxaiKxxvcfc- - oooDaAWD uooxiaiiT

Our extensive show cases are lilted
wish tho finest

MILLINERY ANDJ-ANC- GOODS.

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

N. II. All goods purchased nt our
Storo will Ixi delivered free ot chareo
at nny point on the routo of tlio
Uunnior Myrtle. vl-I-- tl

'
X'N llAHNKM HIIOI

IK ritOST OK TIIK CKNTUAI. IIOTKL.
Manthtlelil, 0ti

If yon want an easy shave,
As good as barber ever gave,
Just call on mo at m v salmm,
From morn 'till nixlit or busy noon;
My razors' idiarp, nty scissors, keen,
My shop is neat nnd towels clean ;

And there I think that you will find
Knob artielo to suit the mind ;

I trim the hair with skill fur Rents,
Of course the price is filly cents ;
Shampooing, too, 1 do that well,
Ciivt; me a trial, that will tell ;
So help me gracious if I make you hol-

ler,
You need not pay a quarter of a dollar.

J. W. Cox, Propr.
P. 3. Hot and cold baths always ready

IMBtfl

COOS BAY

FURNITURE
STORE,

Constantly ox hand
Mattresses .P Iledsteads,

Chairs .C Lounges,
Cribs .P Cradles,

PICTUKKS, KItAMKH. MOULDINGS,
TAIJLKS, MIItKOItH Ac.

C'ouDtliiR-roor- a Farnltiirc
Mado to Order.

COFFINS mado at shortest notice.
SEWING MACHINES

Attachments, Nkkdlks Ac.
V. MAKK,

lvltf PltOriUKTOR.

FAMILY

Meat Market
KOSS A TIMMKKMAN

Would announce to the public that
their new market

OPPOSITE TIIU CENTRAL HOTEL
IS NOW OrKNDD

AN D TI I EY A It K Pit E PA ItED to 8 E LI.
ALL KINDS OK

BEEF PORK A MEATS of ALL KINDS
ALSO

PROVISIONS AND VEGETABLES

VESSELS aud LQOGLSO CAMPS

SUPPLIED.
C3TPRICES DOWN TO THE BEDJO

60 ROCK.

NEW HOME

Sewing Machines
JUST RECEIVED 11YSTAMER!

FOR HALK

AT REDUCED RATES, BY

HENRY 0. PLOEOER,
D, Morse's Empire City.

. G. WEBSTER,
DEALER. IK

EBoots, Shoes
And LeniUrr VtuAtmK.

Mahsiikikld, Or.

TH AVE LATELY RETURNED
J from Han Francisco with n com-

plete stock of every thing in my lino
ready made boots aud shoes, etc.

BST MATERIAL KLYUSID.

FARM FOR SALE.

SMALL FARM SITUATED ON
A tho bank of tho Coquille River
containing 28 ncres

RICH BOTTOM LAND.
Willi linn n and Orchard. Can bo

itouted ut a ReasoiinbloRato.
For particulars apply to

HlmiV Hlncihtaokij.v,
Empire City, Oregon,


